Abstract. In this paper, the adaptability of RFID tags in concrete structure engineering was studied by experiment. 10 types of common RFID tags that were used to distribution management and identity recognition coming from market were tested in this experiment. As results, the communication distances of RFID tags in reinforced concrete specimens were much shorter than communication distances of RFID tags in free space of laboratory, and the message could not even be read from a few RFID tags. In other words, common RFID tags that used to distribution management and identity recognition coming from market are not suitable for concrete structure engineering. In order to use RFID technology in concrete structure engineering, it is necessary that special RFID tag need to be developed.
Introduction
RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) is an automatic identification technology, it is similar to bar code label, the information of management objects is stored in the RFID tag that attached to the object by digital encoding, and the information can be transmitted to the RFID reader by radio waves. RFID system has lots of advantages, including a large amount of stored information, long life, anti-jamming capability etc. Now, the RFID technology mainly were used in physical distribution management, identity recognition etc.
The construction industry has encountered some problems in the development. One of the more important problems is that construction engineering information management was backward. The construction engineering information includes project information, design information, building materials information, and quality information and so on. The volume of construction engineering information is huge, and is stored in variety of paper documents in design institute, in construction company, in management department of government and so on. There were a lot of engineering claims and disputes which were caused by error messages or information losses. Therefore, the RFID technology can save construction engineering information in RFID tags that were fixed in construction members, and the information can easily be read and written. The RFID technology will improve the level of construction information management. It began from 1990s that the research about RFID system was used in field of construction information management. In 1995, Jaselskis E.J. of Iowa State University first proposed the concept about using RFID technology in construction engineering [1] . And in the early 2000s the experiment about construction project information management in the application of RFID Technology was tested by Professor Jaselskis E.J. [2] . In recent years, some scholars outside the United States also began to study feasibility about using RFID technology in construction project information management, and some research papers were published [3, 4] .
As the construction industry is more special than other industries, there are some problems that RFID were used in construction engineering [5, 6] . One of these problems is adaptability of RFID tags in construction engineering. The RFID tag is sophisticated electronic devices, environment of construction site is complex, especially, metals and water of construction engineering can influence radio signal transmission on the RFID system. In this paper, the adaptability of using RFID tag system in concrete structure engineering will be explored by experiment. 
Experiment
In this experiment, 10 types of common RFID tags that were used to distribution management and identity recognition coming from market were tested. These RFID tags were shown in Fig. 1 , and specific parameters of these RFID tags were list in Table 1 . The RFID reader is handheld reader and is shown in Fig. 2 . The handheld RFID reader was made by Shenzhen Foxconn Technology Co., Ltd, and specifications are list in Table 2 . Specimens that were the carrier of RFID tag were a series of reinforced concrete wall. And these reinforced concrete wall specimens were made of concrete, and profile steel, the strength grade of concrete was C30, the steel bar was HRB400 grade deformed steel bar, the profile steel was Q235 type steel hot-rolled low carbon steel, in here, concrete, steel bar and profile steel were according to industry standards of China. The thickness of reinforced concrete wall specimens was 200mm, concrete cover thickness of steel bar was 25mm and concrete cover thickness of profile steel was 50mm.
About RFID tags fixed in reinforced concrete wall specimen, at first, surface of profile steel was cleaned by sandpaper, second, RFID tag was pasted by cyanoacrylate speed dry glue, and last, RFID tag was sealed off by high performance two-component epoxy resin glue, the epoxy resin glue could protect RFID tag to destruction from outside. Samples of RFID tags fixed in reinforced concrete wall specimen are shown in Fig. 3 .
After RFID tag was stuck by epoxy resin glue, cured it for 24 hours. Then, concrete support template was fixed and pouring concrete. After reinforced concrete wall specimen forming, these specimens were cured for 28 days in standard concrete curing laboratory.
Fig. 3 Samples of RFID tags fixed in reinforced concrete wall specimen

Results
The test about adaptability of RFID tags in concrete was divided into two parts, one was that tested the maximum distance about reading and writing information from RFID tags in reinforced concrete wall specimen, other one was that tested the maximum distance about reading and writing information from RFID tags in free space of laboratory. The results of test are listed in Table 3 . Table 3 From data of Table 3 , it is known that distances of reading about RFID tags in free space were over 1m and maximum is 4.60m of No.6 RFID tag, and distances of writing in free space are shorter than distances of reading. Distances of writing are 61.2~77.4% of distances of reading, the average value is 68.7% in free space of laboratory. Either distances of reading or distances of writing about RFID tags in reinforced concrete wall specimens are much shorter than distances of reading about RFID tags in free space of laboratory, the distances in concrete specimens are almost no more than 1m except that reading distance of No.4 RFID tag is up to 1m and it is 1.30m. The distances difference between reading and writing in reinforced concrete wall specimens are less than in free space, distances of writing are 71.1~91.1% of distances of reading, the average value is 76.8% in specimens.
In this experiment, the message cannot be read and written from No.7, 8, 10 RFID tags that used printed dipole antenna and No.5 RFID tag that used folded dipole antenna, on other words, these RFID tags that used printed dipole and folded dipole antenna cannot fit to be used in reinforced concrete engineering. Although RFID tags using double coupled dipole antenna and double microstrip antenna can be used in concrete, but the communication distance is much shorter than in free space. Therefore, the common RFID tags that were used to distribution management and identity recognition coming from market are not suitable for concrete structure engineering, and it is necessary that special RFID tag need to be developed in order to using RFID technology in concrete construction engineering.
Conclusions
(1) Distances of communication about RFID tags in reinforced concrete specimens are much shorter than distances of communication about RFID tags in free space of laboratory. And the message cannot even be read from a few RFID tags in reinforced concrete specimens.
(2) The distance difference between reading and writing in reinforced concrete specimen is less than in free space of laboratory.
(3) The common RFID tags used to distribution management and identity recognition coming from market are not suitable for concrete structure engineering. In order to use RFID technology in concrete structure engineering, it is necessary that special RFID tag need to be developed.
